
Sports 
Women golfers host invitational 

Marla t amada posted .1 top to finish to lead 
the women's golf teams at the three dav Oregon 
Women's Invitational at Koval ()aks ( !ountr\ ( Hub 
in Vancouver. Wash 

Although the 54-hole tournament was held 
in Vancouver Monday through Wednesday, it 
was a home match for the Ducks, as they hosted 
it. 

Yamada. Oregon's low scoring leader last 
season, fired a 233 for the tournament to finish 
10th overall. Oregon's gold squad finished fifth 
overall with 071 strokes. The Ducks had two 
teams in the tournament, with Oregon's green 
team placing ninth out of nine teams with 1.032 
strokes. 

San |(isc State won the team title with ‘Mil 
strokes while l'( I A was second I'l 1I and Arizo 
na State finished third (028). 

I'( '.I.A's lean /.edlltz. won the individual title 
firing a 221) The Spartans won the team rai e w ith 
second and third plate finishes from I ’.it Hoist 
and \Tnni Sterner respet tivel\ 

Diana Teuton and \ant \ Crawford also 
played well lor the Dm hs gold team l.ewton h.is 

20th overall with a 2 to w hile Crawford finished 
2f>th. firing a 24T. 

Pacing the Oregon green team were \im.i 
I’ianalto who tied tor tilth at 2r>l and Shannon 
Maier who tied for 141h hitting a 2fi2 

Washington St. coach confident 
PULLMAN. Wash (AP) 

Washington State coach Mike 
Price isn’t worried about his 
team's nationally televised 

lash with No 1 1 Southern (!al 
on Saturday. The first-year 
coach of the undefeated No l'l 

Uougars thinks the Trojans 
should he worried 

"I don't mean to be bragging 
when I sav this, but I think we 

have to adjust our mental 
framework." Price said this 
week ns he preached his brand 
of positive thinking. I think 
l'SC has got to come in here 
and beat us I don't think we 

have to worry about beating 
use 

"We don’t have to worry 

about beating anybody: people 
have to come in and they have 
to heat us 

The Trojans usually do 
Washington Slate s )4 14 upset 
victory in l‘)Hi> is the Cougars 
only vie torv in IB meetings 
with USC since 1957 The 
teams did not play last year 

when USC won its second con- 

secutive conference title and 
Washington State finished 
third, helping the Trojans b\ 
Upsetting then -No. I I ’Cl.A 
44 10 

The (iougars. preseason picks 

to finish in the Pac If) h.ise 
merit, .ire 4-0 and trying to 
match their 5-0 start ol l'tttl 

They were 0 0 1 tiiat year he 
fore 1 'SC humbled them 4117 
hut Price insists this year can 

he different 
"If we don't think we can 

win. we're never going to 
win," Price said 

II Washington State prevails 
I’rii e wouldn't view it as an 

upset and wouldn't want Ins 
team labeled giant-killers He'd 
rather regard it as ev idem e that 
the Cougars are bec oming one 

of the giants, although he 
downplays the importance ol 
am single game 

Tills is the biggest game 
we n* playing this weekend 
he said "This game is no more 

important than the other si\ 

confereni e games we have lelt 
the other ones pist don't have 
tlie hoopla 

Price hopes eventually the 
big-game hoopla will crank up 
because the Cougars are play 
mg. not bet atise thev re lac ing 
a I \SC or I 'C I A 

"But d s going to take time 
and we’ve got to prove it on the 
football field he said 

low Stale coach jim Walden 
said he (ought that battle tor 

...Ihtuiim' Mama dovsn't cook lor vou uimnorc 

‘tNg.poli 
restaurant & bakery 

686 1 I Mh. at Hilvard St 

Morning Pastries 

Pasta 

Pizza & Calzone 

Italian Desserts 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:00 am 10:00 pm 
Kri. 7:00 am Midnight 
Sat. 0:00 am Midnight 

nine years" as Washington 
Slate ( ii.ii li to get the program 
the respei t il deserved W'al 
den. who left after the 1 **Ht> 
season and rei rioted this year’s 
group ot seniors at Washington 
State said no one should he 
asking il the Cougars are loi 
real 

I don't know how real they 
have to he. they're I o he 
said 1 hey went ‘I I last year 

and heat I louston in a limy I 
game hut then they lost then 
oai h and lost their quarter 

Ii.ii k and eyeiyhody thought 
they yyere going to the dogs 

I’rii e yyas asked on his week 
|y televsion shoyy lor his le 

spouse to a comment by former 
I'(!l ,,\ r oai h I In k Vermeil 
yy ho reportedly said on Mil s 

telei ast ol theUhiu Slate I'St 
game that the Washington State 

game would he "a gimme toi 
the Trojans 

I le'll he all right aftei he so 

hers up I’rii e quipped 
1 S( oai.h I .an y Smith yy ho 

has taken the Trojans to the last 
two Rose Urns Is isn't among 
those questioning yy liether 
Washington Stale is for real 

"I klltm the Cougars yyill he 

sky-high going against us 

Smith said 

WELCOME 
BACK 

STUDENTS 
\cli\cW car 

Cotton sweats 

Lycra ughLs 
Neon t-shirts 

l)a nee\\ car 

Baryshnikov 
Danskin 
Manka 

l.cisurcW car 

Tie-dye t-shirts 
Hand-painted shirts 
Nylon & cotton shorts 

ActlvaWaar lor Man A Woman 
877 Gait 13th. Kufenc, OR 

(Ne*t u> the U of O Boofcitore) 

342-6375 

JhcefoJJl tuuc 

THE 
CAMPUS SOURCE 

FOR MUSIC 

JhceibJUx tone 

50C off 
any < assent* tape or album over $‘> 00 

or 

$ 1.00 off 
any compact disc (nr* or usrd) 

(coupon applies to rey priced items * Not good with .my 
other offer) 

(offer expires 10 15 89) 

Compact DISCS • ALBUMS • CASSETTES 
45's • 12" DANCE SINGLES 

RECORD CARE ACCESSORIES • AND MORE. 

ON CAMPUS 
across the street from 
the U of O Bookstore 

Jhce i^JIhudc 
886 E. 13th 345-1010 

Whether you’re back from summer vacation or just starting 
at the U of O, give EWEB a call so we can transfer your water and 
electric service to your name if it is not already included in your 
rent. 

We'll come and read your meter. That way you’ll only be 
billed for the services you use. 

So call EWEB today. It will give us a chance to transfer your 
service and say. “Welcome!" 

484-6016 

EWEB 
Eugene Water & Electric Board 

500 Ea3! 4th Avenue 

Office Hours 8 am until 5 pm 
Monday through Frida* IViiwnuMHiouri)est. 


